SUNDAY 29 MAY & SUNDAY 5 JUNE2022

Sunday
This Sunday
10:30am Prayer Walks & Wellspring— Meet outside the Community Centre at 10:30 for prayer walks or join Wellspring in the school hall. There will be no Zoom service this week.

Sunday 5th June
We will be meeting at LF School & on Zoom for a special Pentecost & Jubilee Celebration service.

Thy Kingdom Come 26 May—5 June 2022
We are currently joining in with the global prayer movement, Thy Kingdom Come, including encouraging you to prayer walk your neighbourhood. You can do this whenever and
wherever you wish and as often as you want during the 11 days. It is great to do it with
others or if you want you could prayer sit or if you can't get our you might like to pray
around the streets in your imagination. More info can be found in our Prayer Walking our
Neighbourhoods leaflet.
Also, over these days we would like to encourage you to choose five people to pray for
and spend a short time each day lifting them to the Lord and speaking blessing over
them. For more details, take a look at the Praying for Fives leaflet.
You can also pick up beautifully produced prayer and Bible study resources from the church foyer or The Barns Café
to use in your own devotions or groups over TKC. There are resources for children and young people too, videos, an
app and so much more. See the TKC Website or speak to Kath Cooke or Ruth Savage.
Finally, take a look at the videos below produced Thy Kingdom Come & Local House of Prayer. You may wish to
show them to friends & family to inspire them to also unite in prayer over the 11 days of TKC.
‘Has anyone ever prayed for you? – The Way & Archbishop Justin Welby
‘Who’s praying for your neighbourhood?’ – Local Houses of Prayer

Platinum Jubilee Weekend 2—5 June 2022
Thursday 2 June – CiA at Rye Farm Meadow
Church in Abingdon are looking for volunteers to be on a stall at the town celebrations at
Rye Farm Meadow. If you are interested in helping, please contact Kath on
kath.cooke@cca.uk.net.

11am, Friday 3 June – Cream Tea Giveaway
The Barn’s Café, CCA & Foodbank are joining together to offer a cream tea giveaway. The
team will be on the forecourt in the front of the church lounge at Northcourt Road to hand
out individual boxes containing scones, jam & cream as well as hot drinks*. The giveaway is for anyone however we
would particularly love to bless our local community and those who may be alone during the bank holiday or unable to join in with other jubilee celebrations. Do spread the word & invite people to come along to Northcourt Rd to
pick up a cream tea!
*First come first serve.

10:30am, Sunday 5 June—Celebration Service
We will be meeting at LF School & on Zoom for a special Pentecost & Jubilee Celebration service.

Notices
Hospitality after the Baptism and Confirmation service
The Baptism and Confirmation service will be on Sunday 12 June, 6.30pm at Northcourt Road. Several youth from
Long Furlong will be involved in the service and so we encourage you to attend if you can. We're also looking for 45 helpers to serve refreshments after the service. Please contact Bea.

Mission of the Month
Mission of the Month for June is available here and focuses on Andy and Andrea Warner, with updates from Jason
and Sarah Thomas, Peter and Jane Dunn and details about Jenny MacLennan’s sponsored bike ride in Burundi.

Woman @CCA event - Cuppa, Cake, and Community (and Cooke)
On 11th June 10am-12pm at Long Furlong the women of CCA will be coming together to chat, pray, eat cake, and
hear Kath speak to us about community. Sign up here! If anyone feels able to bless us by providing baked goodies
or helping with set up/set down, please email gaturner60@gmail.com

The Abingdon Bridge AGM
Monday 6th June 2022 at 7.00pm in The Barns followed by tea, coffee and cake. For many years, Christ Church
members have taken a keen interest in the work of TAB. We hope you are able to join us.

Bike for Burundi
Bike for Burundi! Please pray for Jenny MacLennan who will be cycling 700km and climbing 49,000ft of ascent in a
week in Burundi (start 26th May), to raise money for Great Lakes Outreach who support street children, widows
and orphans with nutrition, education, microfinance and more. This initiative is supported by the Mission Support
Group and if you would like to sponsor Jenny, click here.

Foodbank
Thank you for your support. We are currently short of tinned meat, carrots, peas, spaghetti hoops, small jars of
coffee, rice pudding, custard and savoury biscuits. For the next two weeks clients can try the Chicken Curry with
rice recipe with ingredients that we are trialling.

Eco-Tip
Are you hoarding precious metals and minerals? If you have an old or broken phone, tablet or laptop you don't use,
send it to have the valuable materials extracted and reused. Take it to the British Heart Foundation Shop in Bury
Street.

St Nics Prayer Space
St Nicolas School Prayer Space is 13th-17th June. We need volunteers to help guide the children around the activities. Full instructions given. We also need a team willing to set up the marquee on Friday 10th & pack it down on Fri
17th. Please contact Heather if you can help. Thank you.

Farewell to Nessa and James
We're saying goodbye to Nessa and James on June 19th at an afternoon tea party at NCR. I'm organising a team to
help with the event - set up, decorations, catering, serving, clearing away etc. If you'd like to be part of that team,
please contact me and let me know what you'd like to do. Janice Gordon (janicegordon1870@outlook.com).

Sermon follow up - video links
If you want to follow up the recommendations (video and chapter of Romans) that Derek mentioned in last week's
talk, or see the Thy Kingdom Come song video with sub-titles, it can be found, along with the rest of the talk, here.

Prayer & Support
Please Pray For Those Who Are Unwell
Logan Mazie (Jane J's great nephew), Simon Furlong, Doris Purbrick (Sue Gibbins mother).

Funeral for Pamela Fitt
Pamela died peacefully on the 23 April at Abingdon Court Care Home. Her funeral will take place at Christchurch,
Northcourt Road on Monday 30 May @ 1.30pm. The funeral Wake will take place at The Spread Eagle. Please contact Sarah Winchester if you would like to attend the Wake. swinches@hotmail.co.uk or 07799316552

Funeral for Andy McCabe
Andy’s funeral will be held on Friday 17th June at Christ Church. Please continue to pray for Sheila, Joanne, David
and all their family during this difficult time.

